
THE MONEY VOTED.
I All? II.Cannon anu Miuson nave a

Statement Compiled.

GEAND TOTAL OF APPROPRIATIONS.

I( Koo l 988,410,189 for the Fifty
flp,t fongress Whrr Increase! Wert
Mnd anil wat They Were I or A

SuP'"'ou Item Cannon Propose
yrw Flan Ingalls' Adventure at Hal.
tiniore He Misses Connection at a St.
Patrick's Banquet.
Washington Citt, March 19. A a oflv

finl statement, prepared by the dirks ol
the senate and hou.se appropriation com
mfttees for Senator Allison and Hepre-seoMtiv- e

Cannon, the chairmen o the
committees, and showing the appropriat-
ions of the two last congresses, tha Fif-ti,'t-

and Fifty-firs- t, is made publi:. By
flimp:inson the statement shows tl at the
impropriations by the Fifty-firs- t congress
fxtwlfil thoss of the Fiftieth over $170,-mj.i-

The sum total of appropriations
bv the ritty-nrs- t congress aggregated
$m 4U.1:, and those of the Fiftieth,
filT.O.S.S-'W- . The increases, together with
the amount of each, were in the foW owing
ntnu'ii acts:

Increases in Ietail.
Arrv-nltnr- $ 1.4tl,4SlS
Arm? :C,iK.
Pistri' t or lolniutna 8ff.H4H.iB.
pirtirv alums 2. 144.11
toliiin T.:JC.I4(!.n
U'iri:ti v 1.4V..s:sjJ:
Nnvv 14.0(2.344.'!
Pmi;.ti ll:.r,li:ir, s!

...... .t.i.:w:l .v
K v. r l l!.irlr 2.T Ii
S'lcirv i l.VMM'-i!- .7;

Win-r- There Wan a Decrease.
(:i the other hand the appropriitinn

cirrn-.- i by the following bills wire in the
a;-- r u' lte ii,ajj,7y '.!, less thin in the
same lulls psxei by the Fiftieth congress.
In ilf-- t ail the decreases were:
Pn'lmatic and consular $ 40.
XiMary Academy ,i 44!l T5
IV.3.i,uftfS l.T JH.3K4.it
M''!laneons (,! m 221 47

annual appropriations . . 2IH.3K5.Se
An Analysts and explanation.

In aa analysis aud explanation of the
increases and reductions made in appro-
priation bills last congress it is stated
that the increase in the agricultural bill
was caused by increased appropriation
for the establishment of agricult i ral

stations in various states, and
for the expenses of the weather bureau
transferred to the agricultural depart-Eit-n- t.

The increase in the fortification
b;!I was caused by appropriations for the
construction of gun and mortar batteries
for the defense of Boston, New York and
..m Francisco, and for the new army gun
uctory at Watervliet arsenal.

To Carry Oat Indian Treaties.
The increase cf over $7,000,000 in the In-

dian bill is due to items of approp-iatio- a

to carry out recent treaties with various
tribes, mainlv for the sale of port.ons of
their lands, for paying the Choctaw and
(.'tiirkasaw claim, and an increase ot

H),ouo in appropriations for support
of Indian schools. The increase of $1,
.UD.m'.U in the legislative bill was cause I
by increase in the clerical force of the va-
rious departments. The inrrea.se in the
navy department as caused principally
by increased appropriations for ne-- war
ships.

The Great Sum for Tensions.
The increase of 113,312,351 in t ie pen-

sion bill is caused in part by the failure
of the Fiftieth congress to make sufficient
appropriations for pensions for the fiscal
year lS'.to, leaving a deficiency to be pro
vided for by the Fifty-firs- t conjrrass of.

i".:i-I.'.- i7 and the appropriation by tjve
I'.fty-firs- t congress of the full amount.- -

timateit to tc required for the fiscal Aea
!.-- , so that no deficiency appropriations
fit is claimed) for pensions will Ixf neces-
sary at the next session of congress.

Vostciftice and Rivers and Hators.
The increase for the postal service is due

to the growth and expansion of that serv
ice and occurs mainly in thjft items for
vuuiiciisatiua 10 postma&terrs, cljrks in
postoffices, rent, etc, Thai incre ise for
river and harbor improvements is due to
enlarged appropriations tf,r some of the
principal wo. Ks or improvement in pro-
gress on the Mississippi and Missouri
rivers.

cannon Proposed Keform
i.jinnot in nis statenVent DresenU in ar

gument in favor of Committing the gen-
eral appropriation bil
He says: "As an exarnple of the an wisdom
of having many appropriation committee,
I instance the Indijin appropriation at this
session, prepared My and under the parlia
mentary control off the committee on In
dian affairs. Theisenate placed upon it by
way of amendment an item of legislation
and appropriation giving to the C hoctaw
and Chickasaw Indians, in round num-
bers, $3,000,000 for a supposed qiity in.
certain lands in the Indian territory, which
equity the secretary of the interior states
uoes not exist, And which, if it docs exist.
is of no value.

How the Amendment Was Passed.
This amewanient was carried in the

senate by a vile of 36 yeas to 23 nays. Of
those votingin the affirmative, 'St were
Democrats aud 11 were Republicans, while
i lie 23 votin m the negative were all Re
publicans. In the house, on a motion
I made to instruct the house conferrees
not to agree to the senate amendment
those voting for the instruction were 70 in
all,jof whom 00 were Republicans and 10
were uemocruts, and those voting against
ui9 insrructicn were in all 102, of whom
wwere Republicans and 59 Democrats
The principal champions in debate and by
vote cf the amendment, both in senate
hna nouse, wre Democrats. I am satis
fled )t Would not have been nrrnrr nlished
if this appropriation 'bill, w ith all the
otuer general appropriation bills, had
beea under the parliamentary control of
..uBtuiumiTOe or appropriations.

Secretary lil.iine Laid t'p
Washington Cur, March 19. Secretary

15If ine, who has been confined to his home
inee Tuesday with la grippe, was much
ev ir j esterday. His lndisnositu n. how
vrr, obliged him to deny hims-el- t to all
ctt otticial callers aud a few friinds.

INGALLS' LOST OPPORTUNITY.
e .Hisses a Chance to Wear tlm Green

and lllast John liull
Washington City. March 19. But for

'if. merest blunder the country might
ive beard of the spectacle of
ialls wearing the green and deecanting
on the merits of "Ould Saint Patrick."

'Hater Ingalls went down to UtJtimore
' '.its-Ja- from Boston on the steamer
orcheJter. In the evening the local or

der of Hibernians was enjoying a banquet
at oue of the hotels. Senator Gorman, Goternor Jackson, and other statesmen being
present. In the midst of the festivities
Home one announced the presence in thecity of the distinguished fromKansas, and Governor Jackson and a com-
mittee were sent out to invite him to join
the banqueters and deliver a speech.

Nobody Knew the Senator.
. He consented to come later in the evea-in- g,

beit g engagsd at the time with lawpatrons. Aw bonr afterward Senator In-
galls visited the bauquet hall, but by the
merest oversight no one seemed to recog
nize him. He inquired after the programme
and learned that the speeches were over,
whereupon he returned to hia room. Afew minutes later, when the fact was
known in the banquet ball. Governor
Jackson's committee was sent posthasteto place a sprig of green on the lapjl ofthe coat and bring him intothe hall, but when the ambassadors
reached Mr. Ingalls room they learnedhe had retired.

Applied for the Direct Ta.
Washinhtox City. March 1 Acting

Secretary Nettleton yesterday received ap-
plications from the governor of Kansas
and Indiana for their states' share of thedirect tax. Kansas' share is $71,743. andIndiana's $769,144.

CONSOLIDATING THE BOARDS.
Proceedings of the Wisconsin Legislators

Opium and Tobacco Laws.
Madison, Wis.. March 19.- -In tho senate

yesterday M. C. Mead's bill to abolish the
state board of charities and reforms and
the state board of supervision, and to cre-
ate a single lard to perform their duties,
was ordered to a third reading. A resolu-
tion was adopted proposing to amend the
constitution so that comities having a
population exceeding PxiMJO shall lie priv-h'ue- d

to have more than one circuit court.
Senate hill was passed living a penalty
for nianuf.K't uririk; ho;iis vinegar.

In the assembly Hall's resolution pro-
viding that, as various railway and sleep-
ing car companies had failed to pay the
license fees due the state, tho committee
on claims be empowered to draft such
amendments as will make the law effect-
ive, was adopted. The bill was ordered to

third reading which forbids the sale of
opium or otLor uarcotics to anv nersnn t.
cept on a doctor's prescription, and the
saie oi tooacco in any form to minora by a
ueaier aiter sucn dealer has been forbiu-de- n

to do so by a parent.

"SWEATING SYSTEM" IN BOSTON.

Clothing Manufacturers' Profits as High
as S8.97 Per Cent.

Bostox, March 19. A statistical reoort
on the "sweating system" has been pre
pared bv the bureau of labor. It shows
by a number of statistics the profits made
by clothing manufacturers under the

ystem referred to. In some instances the
rolits are as hich as S&97 ner cent. Th

report sets forth that the principal com
pennon 10 me workers on doming in this
city conies from New York. Consul.
ble work that had been contracted for

ere has beon withdrawn, and sent to
iew York, while on the other hand New
Tork wholesale dealers hnv i.hrnnl

asrents directly supplied the retailers here.
This has tended to very much mix mat-
ters an 1 the report concludes that this
.sjsifiu is aiore pernicious to tne interestsf I.. l...

Good Riddance or a Miscreant.
MlLWAVK.EE. Wis.. March 19. An old

man named Ferdinand Trotz committed
suicide by'liaiiffina in a cell of the countv
jail Tuesilay night. He was held for tara- -

penng'with little girls and with setting
fire to houses in which his victims lived
forr thp mimns nf biirniror t hem nn sml
lestroying the evidences of his crime. The

. . . . .i : it' i i i i iponce oiucinis say niai. tuey nave evmenco
mat xroiz was ine jiersoa w no, on me
night of April 2." last, set fire to the gro-
cery store of Robert Yirtel and caused the
flpntli nf Mpa Virt-A- l ami f wc .lull irlilr
one aied 8 and the other 6 years, Trotz's
OUJCLl UVIUI MIUIL-- On III III' UlUCI

No Statue for Windom.
ST. PACU Minn., March' 10. Three

weeks ago Mr. Reeves introduced a biil
m. 4sv'l OOOfrkr . . , and nljin.w - 1 " -

ing in the national Capitol statues of the
late Col. Sibley and Secretary Windom.
The bill was reported back yesterday
morning with the name of Windom
.t.l.l; an nilf. An t.riA II 'lit t ll A t. Windftm3,lll.Ku vuw, " "
was not a resident of this state, and the
amount reduced to $10,0)0 bat action
will be taken by the house cannot now be
predicted.

An Afro-Americ- News Hureau.
Cincinnati, March 19. At yesterday's

meeting of the colored editors, the com-

mittee to whom was referred the matter
of syndicating the news for the benefit ot
the colored press reported a plan of form-

ing an Afro-Americ- news bureau which
.Will not aniagoama auj

tion butsimnly supplement their news by
of events thata more complete account

may oe 01 interest 10 ine

Itcen Making the I.osinei Tay.
v..,.. . . 11 .In thfir invAstir. x wtvxk, a v i .t.

cations of the clothinj cutters' lock-ou- t

by the Xew York board of arbit ration, it
has been disc-ver- ed t.iat the nffi"ers of the
Clothing CTltters' nnion extoruu inouey
from employers. The prtsi'i- - nt. secretary.

.1 . t. . tx ......u...n ArrAtAlauu uuc ubucr villi u i j ; i -

One of the men arrested is .lame Hughes.
Ihey are all Knights ot l..v'r.

Lemcke and the Trriiurjr.
March r. Lscke

was asked last night regarding the report
trnm W'ashino-t.o- fTitv that he had de
clined the treasurershm. and that Huston
had determiued to remain in the posi
tion HesHid that there was no truth
in it, and that he had neither ;.ecepted nor
declined the office.

The Meanest Kind cf Kol'hery.

Cincinnati, March 1 -- At s9 Eleventh
street in Coviimton. Ky . boarding
house where about n rl,,7. n radroad hands
htay. Tuesday they were 1' off and
d uric ir thenicht some one rhloroformed
them and stole all the inon- - J" iuthe "ouse,
amouutiug to over $20..

Twill He an Illis-i"- ' KiSht.
London. March 19 -- Th announcement

is made that Maurice Mealy. McCarthyite
M. P., will accept the i hallenga of Par-ne- ll

that both gentlemen resign their seats
in parliament in order tbnt thejr may make
a test case by contesting 'ie Cork constit-
uency for

Will Irop Preaiiieul ISreyfogle.

New Yokk, March 19 Poor and
Greeuough have bougut H'O 800,000

treasury bonds of the Motion, and will
reorganize tha company in tUe ?M"
& Western interest, dropping President
Breyfogle.

THE ARGUS. THUltSPAT, MABCH. 19.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The United Ktat... s.i ...v -- t" K ' WWU ui iu- -
peka, Kan., Las closed iu door.

Wednesday the trvstnr Immrnt 4ii rna
ounces of silver at from $0 to $0.99 p. r
uuuw.

The First Xat
Pa., capital f50 om h. ....i. .j . .

begin business.
I. & A. Simnkinaon Ivnnt inJ .ruvun...

nfactiirer of Cincinnati, have failej.
Liabilities, $400,000.

Peter A. Clajuen V'1nu.l. .
tenced to six years' imprisonment for
wrecking thu Sixth National bank ot New
ior

Willis Arnold. 3 rear r.t.1 foil .
tub of hot water at hU parents' home In
yuicngo. anu was literally cooked to
death, Monday.

By an explosion in the PrMmnt iel
works in Pittsburg. Wednesday, one
workman was killed. in (stall ini.ir.,1
and six others hurt.

Three women at Austin, Minn., are con-
testing fnr thn ri.rhl Ir, l ...). l.i.- " v - ft " 'XJ II1BUD IUI9TI BUIV
by a scoundrel named llobinaon. wLo
married them all.

Senator Sherman, nf Ohin IniKnrl-n- a
the statement that ho will vn-- a araa.
tor if but will enter into no
Contest for the offica.

Jack Carkeek. the wrestler. Ii vinn
op the business for good. He says there
is no monev in it. He is rhamnion l!:ir.
oish wrestler of the world.

John W. Young, son of Brigham Young.
as maile a Contrai-- t for hnililinrr IKll

miles of railroad in Menir-- o tjtkinir in t r.
ment SOO.OtiO acres of land, on which lie
win locate a Mormon colony.

The friends of Thomas I. Tj ,t .
whose dead body was found in a burned

u i Id in iz in Lvons. Ia . on theU.-l-i inni
charge that he murdered ly ralooii meu.
laRHcrt was a prominent Prohibitionist.

Later reports swell the numlM-rn- f Uvea
lost by the Kinking of the Anchor Line
.t earner L tona in Gibraltar hnv Tiiesd;v
It is now thought that UVJ tuissenoers
were drowned. Anions the miioimr i C.
G. Davis, of itoston.

William Flescher and Will Srhirili nf
El lie no. (). T ouarreled over 2Ti cenLa
and Flescher stabbed Schwab fatal It.
Flescher is only It years old, and re-
marked as bo stabbed Flescher: fcI eiie
that's worth a quarter."

It is announced at Denver that t he en.
tire Maxwell grant, comprising 1,700,000
acres, has been sold to a syndicate with a
capital stock of tl0.000.000. Thn virin, ia
not made public, but the agent's commis
sion amounted to i:o,ooa

Barnett .Tartar and his ilamrliteri. S.ir.-il- i

19 years old, and Betsey, 13, were burned
to death in a tenement in New York city
Wednesdav. His wife una fatally linrniwl
and Abraham Goldstein, a 3 year-ol- d boy.
was badly hurt by being thrown from a
window.

The very moral proprietors of the South
ern hotel at St. Imis found K (ward
Solhcrn, the actor, talking to bis leading
lady in her room at 1 a. in. and ordered
them both out of the bouse. The iucideut
was an entirely inuocent one and the pro-
fession will now boycott the Southern.

Kight Persona Hurt in a Wreck.
For.T Smith, Ark., March 19. The south-

bound passenger train on tho Little Rock
and Forth Smith road was wrecked two
miles this side ot 0ark yesterday. The
entire train except the engine went into
the ditch. The tollowing is a list of the
Injured: Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Bock, 1tav
en worth, Kan.; P. .1. McNulty and wife,
Deliver, badly bruised; V. L. Wamble,
news agent, and B. S. Cooler, of Omaha,
Tex., slightly iunjurcd; W. A. Keyser, of
Rushville, Ark., badly cut about the bead
and internally injured; D. C. Williams, of
Ozark, slightly injured.

Just Kndeil a I.ong Spree.
Kansas City, Mo,, March 19. A social

from Nevada, Mo., aays: W. T. Hallidhy
cut his throat aud stablied himself in the
breast with a knife Tuesday. He IimI
just concluded a long spree. He cane
here from the Indian territory recently,
where he says he was an agent for a barb
wire fence company. His wife died just
before be came here. He says that be is
the son of Judge Halliday, ot Minneap-
olis Minu. Hia wounds are dangerous,
and be can hardly recover.

The Weather We May Eipect.
Washimotom Citv. March 19. The foUowln t

are the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

ti3urs from 1 p. m. yeaterdav: For lad ana
and Illinois Fair weather Thursday mght;
ooldor, northerly winds. Por Lower Hichuaa

Fair weather in northern portion, light saow
in southorn; slightly cooler, eroopt stationary
temperature in weatant portion: northerly
winds. For Upper Michigan sod Wisconsin
Fair weather, except clearing on Lake Michi-
gan; warmer by Tnuraday night; winds bv
coming easterly. For - lows Fair weathnr
Thursday; warmer; winds' becoming easterly.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Cbicaoo. March 14

The quotations on the bnara of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 3 March, opened
mir, closed Klttjc; stay, opened 1.014L dosed
$1.U2: July, opened 8Mc, closed
So. - March, opened rclic, closed Mar,
opened and closed &A6c; July, opened and
closed ervfjc Oats ISO. 2 May, opened tvr-tic- ,

closed 536c: June, opened JVC cloned SZe;
July, opened and cloned 4Ul4c Pork March,
opened . closed IlLtfU. May, opened tU37U.
closed Jll.l.'S; July. oiened tll.tiTVa, rinend
flLTa Lard March, opened and cloned fftSO.

Live stock Following were the prices at the
Union stock yards: Hns-Mar- ket openod
active aud firm; best grades 51c higher; com
mon lots steady: light grades, S3.&34.U0:
rough packing, i3T0.c3L."; nixed lots, f-I-

4.05;' heavy parking and shipping lots, $3 9J
(a. 4. 15 pigs. f. uit-'- J j.

Cattle Shipping steers, 4 atorkera
and feeders, $2 5U-r.- 4 n. o-a and bulla, J2.00
Ct4.IO: calves, $2.!. 7j. Sheep Tralo good;
$3.756).

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 33c per
lb; fancy fresh dairies, &k&5c; inciting stock.
lualsc Eggs Wrictly fresh, l.2l5tc per dot
Ire8sed iKiultry Chickens, ld ,linc per lb;
ducks, 12t(.13c; mixed lots, 113tl2VkC goeae, 7Ji
8c Potatoea Whito rose. $l.uf.l.u3 for seed;
red rose, $l.tJul.U5 for aeed; Hebron, Jl.tTuft
1.08; Peerka, f l.OUTil 6: Kuxbanka, ?1.0MiTJL12;

early Ohio send, Jl.&ortl C.V Hwei-- t potatoes
Illinois, Jer-- y, $3.m,x3..iiL CrantierTios
Bell and cherr.-- , Ss.0UK.5J per bul; lwll anJ
bugles, J8.Uip.JiJ per ibl. Apples spooking.
k3.uoa4.00 ier bbh eating. U )jJW; fancy
varieties, li.utiiC.un.

New York.
New YoltK. March 11

Wheat No. S rod winter cash. 11.10;
do Mar. tl.VJ'i: do June, $10Ti; do July.
$1.04-- Corn No. - mixed cafch. 7S(c; do
Mar. iiXtn do June, C7c; do July, CTc. Oata
Dull and weak: No. 2 mix-- cash, .Vc; d
May, tjOtr, do July. 57c. Kye Nominal. Bar-
ley NominaL Pork Dull; mesa. ?11.7V
12 2) for new. Lard Vuietu May, $4.5;
July, fato

Lire btock: Cattle Trading active and all
grades sold at an advance of Sic V 10J !;
Dooreet to best native steers. $4 605V1.8O 10U

.a; bulls and dry cows, $1,504.40). Sheep and
Lambs ISheep steady; lambs, higher;
Sheep, $5UU&o.50 f) luJ Bs; lambs, $6.QU7-&J- .

H steady; bve hogs, $3.403 ftj
VllMU

: i -
EDIC1L.

vSHiarits.
A heavy burden

ill tho ilia and ailment, that only
female flwh is heir to. It rests with
you whether you carry it or lay it
down. You can euro tho disorders
and derangements that prey open
your B4ix, with Dr. 'Pierce's Fa vr-lt- o

Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For all organic displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back, learing-dow- n sensations, and
for all uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific It's guartintccl to
pive satisfaction, in every cae.
If it doesn't, you'vo only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the chcajxmt medicine you can use,
because you only pay for the good
you get. It . improves digestion,
enriches the blood, invigorates
the system, and produces refresh-
ing '

BlCPp.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPECinCS

rcr ficrsca, Cattle, Sieep, ren. Ecs
AMD POULTHT.

500 Paire Beck 01 Treatment sf Aslsaaisail than Isc a I Free,
cruif FeTer,Cacetieaa.Tanaasaaaiiea
A.A.I Hplaal Mealagiiis, Milk Fever.H. ll.Mratna, Ltnrsru, K keasnatUca.4'.4'.liMeBasrr, Nasal lllarharaes.I.l.Hta ar iraa. Weraas.
K.K.4'aaBba. lleavea, Paeesaealsv.F.K.4"ellc or ;riasr. BellTscbe.4.4i..miacartiae, lleaaarrhasea.II.1I.---1 rlaary aad Kidney Ptaeaaea.I. I.Krasttve Diaeaaea, Ma ace.J.K.I)iscaaea of Disratlaa, Paralysis.
Hnple Bottle (over W ! V, - - .so
Makle Caae, with Fperlflm. MaonaL

U lminrj Cure Oil an.l Mialicator. i7.Jar Vetcrlaary Care Oil, . 1.O0- -
Spld h? Dm tgists; or Sent Prepaid anr a baitend many quannty on Bacaipt oi Prua.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICI5E CO,
Sorner William and John B'.s.. Nw Tork.

STJ2tIPS&7S'
E0KE0FATEIC f

SPECIFIC No 60
In tTaaa .It ra THaa aaif il . - -

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness.
snd rrot ration, from nrn-wor- or other cao- -

per visL or 6 nsl and lanr-- nsl rl'r.Jor SA.
Nolo bt h. nrsrnt pnrpall on rera-lii-t

of prion. HUMPH R I YS' HEDICIKE CO.,
Oor. WiiOam snd Joht Eta If. T.

SHOES.

TV iai

1891.

Boots

wt1

THE MOLINE WAGON:

' - -

A fall ao4 eosapWu

OLIVE. ILL.

THE MOLINE

. wIanv list I
Wvs List rrw

wsfors

toalacturers ol FARM, SPRfflQ and FREIGHT WAG0H3
haa oT PLATFORM m4 ataw Trtss W
.o Mpanorwarkssaaaklpsss Ca shtrad

sppocsUos. Sss ISt HOUicB

IbE' I.
OEAN

W

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Dlinois,

Telephone 252.

HO

and

CARSE

WAGON CO.,

slli
laairaaes

KAUOS

"

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

4etc stock af

Pipe Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

os AfrstS far

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS
esarsetes every see rrfect. aaa srUl ss4 Ol pa.

Twenty days trial, te ranwssalMs pact.
Heatiog DoiWs sad Ooslractors for

furoisbiDK afid lajlxur Water, aad
Sewer Pipe.

171S rntrr Atb..
Rock lalaad. Elinosf.

Ttleboo II U. Residtsce TtVphoM 10S.

BIGr INVOICE
Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

SHOES.

& CO.,

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased

to show our Spring stock of

shoes,

1625 Second Avenue.


